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STT The Chancellor won(r " its first success over
.f"thlrtr years ago and

. has since main--
tained its' popularvc on unutu dhuuimii WHLTHLR

Prominent Divine ElectriMildred L. Clemens Thanks
The Oregon Journal for

Two Years' Schooling.

GAINED NEW FBIENDS

fied Hearers Who Crowded
the White Temple.

SrEAKER SAID DEVLIN
BELONGED TO RUM MENIN SUBSCRIPTION WORK tit

k ity against all com-

petition. Surely its.
superiority is thus
unquestionably es-

tablished"

CHANCELLOR
Cigar

"Oldest and Best"
,

'
V V ''''' '

Is one of the best
made and, most
widely .popular
high-grad- e cigars
offered the public.
The 'Triangle A"
merit mark stamped
on the box is an
additional guaran-
tee of its superior
value.

Election' of Democratic Candidate I' Cordially Received by ' Men and
Women of Influence Salaried Fo

Be an Outing or 3-Pi-
cce Suit

there will be no need oi paying
;'nxpre than V l 'Ql :;

Means "Square Deal" for Every
Citizen, Holds This Advocate) ofsltions ; Offered Similar Oppor
Clean Government.tunity Is Offer! to Others.

Mildred L. Clemens, on of th ST Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher spok on
municipal politics last evening at th
White Tempi before

young people who won scholarship! In
' the educational contest conducted by

The Journal laat year, writes, set ting that filled every seat In the auditorium.
He discussed chiefly the principles of I

the two candidates for the mayor's of-- I
" forth aorae of the benefits she derived

flee and after comparing the Influences
working for the election of each, h
urged that every believer In good gov
ernment and a clean i municipality to

The communication Is Interesting, be-
cause every sentence expresses
tlon and enthusiasm, the qualities that

- cause young people to do things. Al
though not through with ber course of
studies at the Portland High school.

vote for Dr. Lane.
AMERICAN
CIGAR
COMPANY

Manafactorer

If Mr. Lane is elected." he said, It I

win be because every upright cltlsen
who believes In a 'square deal' gets In
ana votes lor mm. I believe that Dr.
Lan will do more to earrv out th
wishes of th morally upright cltlsen

little Miss Clemens entered Th Jour
., nsl contest, so as to provide in ad-

vance for a college education after hev
high school course ends. 8he distin-
guished herself In th voting contest
and 1n the end received a two years'
scholarship at Dallas college, worth
$100, and a cash prlseeof $100. Besides

than Mr. Devlin.
"The open-tow- n crowd, including the

wnoiesaie liquor Dealers' association.
and various other lawless elements, are!
ail lined up behind Mr. Devlin. Mr.
Devlin may be a good man. but he is In I

cefved, In sddition to the two-ye- ar schol-
arship, I placed at good paying Interest.
By the time I have completed my high
school course, I will have sufficient
means to sesame through my work at
Dallas , College.
' I do not wish to convey th Idea
that 'It wa through my own efforts

these awards, amounting In value to
$200, the young lady earned goodly
sums In commission money.) Her actual
work In the contest covered not .more

- than two months. During this time

bad company. fThe liquor dealers never
support a man Trora whom they do not
expect something.

ir Mr. Devlin Is elected th advfoa
alone that I received what I did from or in good people of this city will

, never be asked. The liquor interest

she earn d cash and values ' totaling
about $300.

In what other enterprise could a
girl earn $100 during a sum-

mer vacation? -- .

the contest Tou may ask who It was
selected Mr. Devlin out of four candi

for it We have dozens of,
styles and hundreds of Suits, to
choose from. . The onlyw v
difference between lis and the
other fellow is that he will
charge you FIVE DOLLARS
more. , Our salesmen will talce
pleasure irk proving this
statement '

It was th public. It waa those wh.
gave us a year's subscription in order dates or th Republican party and

woraea tooth and nail for his nomine.to see us receive an education; and, inEvery young miss Who desires to
emulate Mildred Clemens can do so this
Summer. Th Journal has arranged an

tlon. They are now working hair andsome Instances, deny themselves of
something in order to do this much for niae ror nis election. If he is elected,

Of course they will have more Influenzaus. This proved to me that, although
with him than the decent people of the!some peoplo say that the. world Is un

educational contest of sufficiently large
proportions to accommodate all boys
and girls who car to enter. Scholar-
ships In boarding schools, Including
board, laundry and tuition, will be of

charitable, all mankind is united with
a beautiful link of brotherly love.

cy. vny snouian't they?"
-

DEDICATED CHURCHshould like to have every, one who
'

jhelped" W In the contest know how
much I appreciate their aid and kindly EsUcada. Methodist EDlseonallanswords.

fered. ' Scholarships In day schools,
where th noon meal is furnished, will
also b given. Like wis scholarships
In vocal and instrumental music, as well
ss in all other branches of learning,
can be' secured through this contest by
any young man or woman residing In

I also received a great deal of .pleas Held Appropriate Exercises
Members Of the Methodist BdIimh.1ure through the contest It brought m

in contact with a aet of young people. church at EsUcada dedicated their beau-
tiful new church yesterday with annro.who, like myself, are trying for an edu
priate exercises. Rev. Clarence Truecation. I think I learned to be more

patient when I see how others have to Wilson preached the dedicatory umm WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOstruggle for what they get The can in the presence of a large congregation
in which wer jnanv Pnrtin

Oregon or Washington. For, further
particulars, address contest manager,
Th Oregon Journal, Portland, Oregon.

' In th following communication Miss
Clemens tells of the benefits she de-
rived from enrolling In -- Th Journal's
first educational contest:

University Park Station, Portland,
April IS. The regon Journal, Portland,

After th sermon, members enjoyed din-ner In picnic fashion near the new
church and then adjourned to the pew
structure at o'clock to Hatn ad
dresses by John F. Carroll, W. J. Clem-
ens, B. Lee Paget, F. & Alkens and
others. TWO STORES

vassing enabled me to meet and visit
with many of my old friends, whom I
might not have seen tf I had .not been
hunting for the votes in a contest

I find that people respect us for our
work In the contest Our perseverance
Impressed business people. Situations
have been offered me as a result of my
part in the contest, and I have heard
other contestants say that tempting of-

fers have been mad to them. So
through your highly commendable con-
test, we have obtained a means of fur-
ther ' educating themselves, and, at the
same time, have helped to develop our
characters, business faculties and social

1WIn the evenina? an addreaa
v. ssr & x, m m

uregon. uentiemen ) i take pleasure In
writing to you concerning the benefits
which I derived from my work In your
"educational contest" cf last summer.

I was trying for a scholarship (which
I received) In order to attend school
and become an educated woman, but
I wish to say ' that I feel that X not
only received a means of obtaining fur-
ther education, but I also received a

JLV Third&Oak
to the young people at 7 o'clock by Rev.T. 8. McDanlels. The closing sermonwas preached an hour later by Rev B.F. Rowland, presiding elder of the Port-
land district Music formed a pleasingfeature of the" day and w. nn., .k.direction of Mrs. C. T. McPherson. Thegood education in other ways by my I standings. church property Is valued at tinnnnwork in "the educational contest." It In closing, I should Ilk to say that and represents the work accomplished bytaught me self-relianc- e, a thing which i.w vviiKixuiiun Bine Kav. f ' TI snail always feel a perpetual gratl

tude to .The Oregon Journal for bigI - know is what one needs to succeed Pherson took charge seven months ago.in life. Through the contest work heartednese in opening sjch a contest
as the ed last summer, andalso learned perseverance. Many a time - ALL MEN Are goodI was discouraged, but, through the giving tno young people of Oregon a
chance to make, through a little' effortkindly advice of many of my friends. This Is Headquarters forendeavored to withstand the drawbacks ReT. Corby Finds Spirit of Religionon their own parte, an Independent way
In the world. I remain, sincerely vourana to iinisn in a contest, which lrwalent at Glad Tidings.iriena, Rfeel has brought to my side many new

and excellent friends. Through the E (Electric
r TlatirorisLadies' HatsMILDRED I CLEMENS. ner. jame b. corby of th FirstUniveraallst Church of Glad Tidings re-

cently made a canvass among all kinds
contest work I obtained an Insight into

' th rudiments of a bualness life; , it Low Bates East.taught me how to approach people in
a ladylike and businesslike manner. In
fact, I cannot say enough In praise of

White and Black Milan
. Sailors

Canadian Pacific excursions to SL

vi. men m an attempt to find - outwhat really Is thalr religious belief. Theresults he gave yesterday In his ser-
mon. Summed un Dr. C.nrhr mm- -

raui and return $0. i ON 30 DAYS' TRIALthe contest, for, although I,was often Bt. .JUouls and return. 187.60. an to "Man once went to church to escanother- - eastern points at correspondingly a flrery helL Todav he doea nnt t.low rates. lieve In nor car about either a flrevTickets good for stopovers.
For full particulars call on or sddresa Jap Rough Straw Sailors

nen or a heaven of golden harps andpaving bricks; but he does bellev inthe golden rule, the fatherhood of OnA
F. R. Johnson, O. A. P. D., 142 Third
street, Portland, Oregon. and the brotherhood of man. Al

times very tired and discouraged, now
I would not give up th experience
which came to me through the con-
test for anything. - Scarcely a day goes
by that Z do not feel the benefits which
J have derived therefrom.

The two-ye- ar scholarship which I re-
ceived at Dallas college I. have not used,
owing to the fact that I waa a student
at Portland Highaschool and I wish to
complete the course there before using
my prise scholarship. The Journal
purse of $100 In money which I re

though he no longer believe in theMetsger nts your eyes for 11. lit

Sam To Tim
Save Ton Sealth
Save Tens Weary Steps

av Toas Money
Slave Tons Clothes

av Tour Temper
av Tou Oomplexloa

old testament very - much, atm thWashington street, corner Seventh, teachings of Jesus as a moral standardlormeny at ill Bixtn street the average man lives un tn ir. actual
life probably more than ever hefnr.
Labor unionists who avoid churchaa mmrrfrrd Btoek Oanned Ooods.

Allen Lewis Beat Brand s'.ar v tinirr visitor:largely capitalistic frequently cheer thename of Jesus.
"Men today have less of Ihs form

Have;you seen our New
Duck Hats?

75c and Up
NEW LINGERIE

HATS.

, NEW OUTING
HATS.

and more of the real spirit of religion
than ever before. A man without re-
ligion would be a brute. Many men
have no particular religion .that thev
can put into words yet live up to thgenerally accented teachings of man
kind concerning good and evil. Many
men who have no use for the Bible
and still less for the churches still will
approve both and even praise the sim
ple teachings of Jesus. Men today do
not fear God, they do right for right's
own sake." j

PRICES NO OBJECT HERE WE CAN SUIT
.. ; -; you. v

Thediider HUlihery Go.
CORNER 1 MORRISON AND :FIRST STREETS.

DISTEICT EPW0RTH .

- LEAGUE .OFFICERS
i
it
L

el

le

'SpertaJ Dltfwtca t Th loornaLt
Woodburn, Or., June $. The East

Portland district convention of Enworth -leagues elected the following; officers Pitney, Junction; ' F. M. Jackson, Sagfor the ensuing year: '
Professor C. O. Boyer of Salem, presi

dent; H. A. Klilam of Portland, first
inaw; Perry Pennington, Irving;. Nathan
Hill, Springfield; i George Lea, . Cottage
Grove; George F. Crist, EImlra; Hugh
Hampton, Crow) Joseph," T. "Donaldson,
Thurston; Charles " Stlckels,' j Irving;
George L. Gllfrey,Creswell: J. L. Ox- -

F. D. Luse of CorvaJlls, '
;. The foremost temperance

.workers agree that the usethird vice-preside- M. M. Owen of
Mount Tabor, fourth nt

Volena Smith of Albany, recording sec oi i mild stimulant like
beer does not create anretary; Mrs. George A. Landon of Wood ley, Goshen; Carl Hopkins, Coburg; Ed-

gar King, Cottaga Grove; E. It. Haw-
kins, Eugene; B. E. Cleek, Junction;burn, corresponding secretary; Lewis appetite lor strong drink,

! and Is actually healthfulJudson of Baiem, treasurer: '

Carl Fischer, Marcola; R. ' JC Weafhar-so- n,

Mapleton; W.rW.: Stevens,' Eugene.The following were elected officers
of the Junior league: Mrs. J. W. Burt
of Portland, superintendent; executive

Fill in couipon and mail to us
The iron will be delivered, with
all necessary equipment, abso-
lutely free of charge-- No delay

THE, LEL
$3 HAT IS THE HAT FOR YOU
neat, novel, nobby, new and available in all the new

shapes and shades.

COMPLETE, YOUR SUMMER
WARDROBE AT WELCH'S

cabinet, ut. -- & F. Boland. Hugh C. SYMPATHY STRIKE ,Krum and Miss Margaret Wattenpaugh Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
has. the lowest percentThe league accepted an Invitation OF IDAHO, LINEMEN

from the Laurel wood delegation to meet
tnere next year. ,

age ox aiconoi oi any beer,
and the highest percent-
age of real, nourishingBoise,' Idaho, June i t. Twenty five

CUT OUT COUPON ANR MAIL TO US TODAYLANE (X)UNTY LIST linemen working for the "Bell Telephone
company have gone out. on ' strike in

xooa.

OF TEIAL JUK0RS sympathy with the' linemen ' employed
by that company at Salt Lake, who --re PORTLAND

" RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CoNvCoif and Negligee Shirts ..

Wash Neckwear cently went out-- for- - higher "w:evc It
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; The Pabst Brewing Pro(Special Dtipatch to Tie Joarnd.l is reported . here v that' linemen, working

.50 to $3.00
.....25

.25 to ?1.00
.....20

Eugene, Or., June 3. The. following ror that company at an other places inSummer Underwear, the garment Jim ui iriat jurors nu oeen CHQSen for the state hav,walked out-fo- r the same
cess is Dasea on practical,
healthful principles, and
gives to Blue Ribbon Beer15me-ne- xt term or circuit court which reason. - :.''''.":,: ,. ' .'Soft Collars

Summer Trousers ........ convenes June 17: S. A. Sage, Eugene: qualities most desired fromJohn Belshaw, Eugene--, J. H. Hammllt.$2.50 to $6.00 CHURCH AND "LODGE a temperance standpoint.

i . u rtiucr otrccis, rortiana, wrcgon. ',
Centlemen You .fhay. deliver tame one Electric Fiat-Iro- n,

which I agree' to try, and if unsatisfactory to me. to
return to you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I
do" not "return it . at that time you may charge sam to my
account at $4.00- - It is understood that no charge will be
made for the part if I return it within 30 days.,

. frame . , .-
- ,

" Address
DEPT. j: .

jnonawa; u. tL. tiaie, JHaie; a. r. HurJ,
IT. . . . XiT rn is-- ,, .M r x . w . -IF NOT RIGHT, WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT. Krueger, Glentena; Ed L. Ayers, Junc-
tion; Levi Geer, London; William M.

NOTES OF, NEWBERG
ftewberg. Or. June' S The; women of

' Charles Kohn ft Ccs,
Cor. 3rd ft Pine Sts., PortLtmd,
.. , Phone Main 460.

the Friends' Church Aid Society held a
reception , at the. home of Mrs. K.
Spauldlng at which the other church
aia societies were, guests. iterresn-ment- s

were served and a social time en- -MORRISON Nelson; inner sentinel, L. B. Ferruson:
Joyed. : : i - ; J U THE; 30 DAYS? TRIAL OmLR AP-

PLIES ONLY TO CONSUMERS orouter sentinel, Amy Heater; manager,
Minnie. Robertson.

TEA .

-- Fine tea is a delicate
, pleasure and a most real
comfort

Tear groeer retains yovr aieaer U yea 4oa1
(la scaiUlag'1 Best; w say aus. " "

v

Burr Oak circle No. IS elected officers
Vesta Bebekah ; lodge No. 7 baast Its last meeting as follows:; Guar-

dian neighbor, Marv E. Moore: advisor. OUR CURRENTelected officers as follows: Noble
grand. Nellie H1U: vice-gran- d Mrrti
Wilsonj secreUry, Mary la Moor;
treasurer, Emu Gardiner - t .

frecl
Precj

Nellie Hill; magician, Merle Woods; at-
tendant, A. C.8ely; captain of guards,
Margaret Caldwell; musician, .VeronaH.
' 'X'r'X't-- ;

'
.

" ..... s'-rF?.-


